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L.E.A.FL.E.A.FL.E.A.FL.E.A.F 

LLLListening, istening, istening, istening, EEEEncouraging, and ncouraging, and ncouraging, and ncouraging, and AAAAssisting ssisting ssisting ssisting FFFFamiliesamiliesamiliesamilies    
Of the IncarceratedOf the IncarceratedOf the IncarceratedOf the Incarcerated    

Support for Families and Loved Ones ofSupport for Families and Loved Ones ofSupport for Families and Loved Ones ofSupport for Families and Loved Ones of    thethethethe    IncarceratedIncarceratedIncarceratedIncarcerated    

Where:Where:Where:Where:    St. Julie Billiart St. Julie Billiart St. Julie Billiart St. Julie Billiart Catholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic ChurchCatholic Church    

5500 Lear Nagle Rd5500 Lear Nagle Rd5500 Lear Nagle Rd5500 Lear Nagle Rd, , , , North Ridgeville, OH 44039North Ridgeville, OH 44039North Ridgeville, OH 44039North Ridgeville, OH 44039    

RoomRoomRoomRoom::::    Guadalupe Guadalupe Guadalupe Guadalupe RRRRoooooooom m m m jjjjustustustust    southsouthsouthsouth    ooooffff    the churchthe churchthe churchthe church    

        Follow the LFollow the LFollow the LFollow the L....EEEE....AAAA....FFFF....    signssignssignssigns::::    

        EnterEnterEnterEnter    east door @ kitcheneast door @ kitcheneast door @ kitcheneast door @ kitchen    

When:When:When:When:    2nd Tuesdays of every month 7:00 PM2nd Tuesdays of every month 7:00 PM2nd Tuesdays of every month 7:00 PM2nd Tuesdays of every month 7:00 PM    

Light snacksLight snacksLight snacksLight snacks, , , , coffee, and water coffee, and water coffee, and water coffee, and water are are are are providedprovidedprovidedprovided....    

Please pPlease pPlease pPlease park in the large lot ark in the large lot ark in the large lot ark in the large lot nnnnorth of the churchorth of the churchorth of the churchorth of the church....    
    

If you have a loved one or family member who is or was 
recently incarcerated and you are looking for a small 
welcoming community; please plan and join us. 

PPPPrererere----registration registration registration registration is NOT is NOT is NOT is NOT necessarynecessarynecessarynecessary....    
Spanish/Bilingual assistance can be arranged.Spanish/Bilingual assistance can be arranged.Spanish/Bilingual assistance can be arranged.Spanish/Bilingual assistance can be arranged.    

Have qHave qHave qHave questions, uestions, uestions, uestions, text or call:text or call:text or call:text or call:    Ted Lapponi (440) 315Ted Lapponi (440) 315Ted Lapponi (440) 315Ted Lapponi (440) 315----6527652765276527    

www.dioceseofcleveland.orgwww.dioceseofcleveland.orgwww.dioceseofcleveland.orgwww.dioceseofcleveland.org    Mathew 25: 35Mathew 25: 35Mathew 25: 35Mathew 25: 35----36363636    
WWW.WWW.WWW.WWW.leafministry.orgleafministry.orgleafministry.orgleafministry.org    


